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done vp Iin mush, while he groaned and aan andicence with Mr.Wm. Whiflaetree,- -
in regard to one of his molars, which Bill
thought had a speck on it, he soon con

'He haa mora than once 'aid be could

noyer survive such dreadful pideaf
Bui come, cousin, )et us have your sto

0, yes, the story tragedy, pei ha pi, I

ought rniher to ca it.' '

third his eyes half dosed thn
tectaofthetiquorhVljad drank,

"

:

After drinking all around an nl.V.
Liable was drawn un hkt - .

where burned brightly a Jarce fimof
lock logs which would snap andi crackle
throwing. large live coals out upon the- - '
bdarth.

AM drew up arbund the abl seating; .
themselves off whatever came handiest.

some WfiM&M
supposed. tcnctanaiJiT "

'Now' said Hatch how shall we play
every one for hi msnlf.

No have partners,' growled oe
ma"n.

No hanged if Til play so shouted the
former; bringing his fist down on' the tav
b!e knocking one candle out'of the stick, !

.

and another upon the floor. - ,
'Come,' come,' said'Uatch no quarelling

all who say Jor haying partners,1 stand '
p--.' -

'

; .
- ;

Three arose.- - - u:
LNpw all who say each Tone for himsir'.

grunted ndj started for the sfore, every.
bQdygpping at his swollen countenance as
though ho w a-ra- curiosity.

'Ha'Iob Bill T. says old 'Firelock, the
gunsmithas Bill was going by his shop ;

'got a iag in; yur calabash, or got the
tooth-ach- e ,

' V
;

'

Bill looked daggers at old Frelock, and
byv a nod of his head inticnatel the cause
ofhis Uistiess
--if.tj.9iijai

s

4f4"lfin'
tuinutetand a half; sftldowBtJl iU-"- ve

tured hundreds' says Firelock.
'What aw you-r-O--

h-h 1 what are yon
going to do) 'says Bill, eyeing the wire,
Snd lamp it which FireIockwas lieating
the wire. .f ;

.

'Btiin ouU the, joiarrow-
- of the tooth

'twill, never trouble ybu again I've cured
hundreds that way J Dont be afeared youi ,4jf '! ..won t'feeljt bnt; moment. Sit still, keep
cool !' 7 '

. ..;.. .

Cool f with a hot wjre in his tooth ! '

But Bill, being already intensely crucified,
apd assnred of i;ielockskill,took hi head
out of tbe!mush-plaste- r, opened Ids jaws
and Firelockj admonishing him to 'keep
cool,' crbwctedtlie hot zizzling wire "bn to
the tin fcil jamrbod iuto the 'hollow by
Wangbanger,.'' and-gav- e it a-- twist clear
through the melted... tin to the inodi
nerve. Bill jumped, bit off the wlre.burnt
hi tongue, and knocked Firelock nearly
through the pattition of his shop; and so
fiigjitened Motisieur Savon, the little bar-
ber next door, jthat he rushed out into the
street crying .

'Mon DieuJ monDien 1 Ze zundair
strike my shop T

Bill was stone dead Frelock crippled
The apothecary over the way came in,
picked up poor Bill, applied eonle camphor
to his nose, and brought him bf ck to life,
and theangs of tooth-ach- e f

'Kreasote 1' says Sqills, the 'pothecary.
Tlleas your pain, Mr. Whiffletree, in a
second ?

already. lacerated and roasted tongue and
he yelled right out,

'Death and glory TO-h-h- -h murder !

You've pizened me !'

'Put a hot brick to that young man's
face,' said a stranger ; "twill take out the
pain aud swelling in three minutes 1'

Bill revived ; he seemed pleased at the
strangerSuggestion ; the Brick .was ap-

plied ;but Bill's cheek being now half
raw with the various messes it made him

yell when the brick touched him I

He cleared for hpme, went te bed, and
the excessive pain, finally, with laudanum,
kreasote, fire, and hot bricks, put him to

' f
sleep. ;

-- He awoke; at midnight, in a frightful
state of misery ; walked the floor until day-

light
a

; was. tempted two or three times, to

jump out the window or crawl up the
chimney!

H T

Until noori nextday he suffered, trying
every ten m'.nules.some'known cure,' acids

steam, poultices, and the ten thousand ap-pli-
ca

tions usually tried to cure a, raging
tooth, without avail, fl - ,

- ;,r , . '". '

Desper; I pa made LBill revengif 1

He got a club and went after Dr. Wang-

banger, who had. set 'all the village in a

rage of tcotb-ach- e. en or a dozen of, his
rictims we're at his deo '.awaiting ferocious-l- y

their turns tb be revenged. .,

But the fbijrd had flown the teuth doc-

tor had sloped yet a good sam's?! tan came t
to poor Bill and whispering in his ear Bill
started for Monseieur Savon's barber shop
took a seat shut his eyes and said his pra-

yers. The little Frenchman took a loen
knife and pair o' pinchers auJ Bill giying a
awful yelf. the tooth was out. and his pains
and peiilsatn end ?

'v!.v,Hr-f-
The Gamblers Alarmed, , t

. - r'

. The followjng narrative a true one-des- cribes

a scepe jhat Actually took place

pot many j ears since inn counjry yiuage
in the State ot Mame.

One 'eyeningin the month ofDecem- -

oer lo uuiyuc u wwusiaeu uau as

scrnuletf At' tb atpfe of 3dr.Putman to talk

over "matters aridF thing," .smoke, drink;
and'i.n, short 'to llo "

anything tn kill
'time. '. a

. Three hbu'S bad thus passed away.

They had langbed.snd talked, and drank,
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Now fition's groves we trbad, whero joujig
; . .oniance.

tlie glad senses iin her sweetest trance."

tROM THE ST Art spanoLed banner.i
'flltt COQUETTE S VICTIM

A TRAGEDY IN REAL LIFE.

!' BT HARRIET X. GltAVE.
:."'V 1"

"Why io you not.wfrite'm Jre loventqrles
astod CQUsiu Mui iaj of ma One col d wi uter

,venin, wa weik snugly enconced iu

,oiir;litue parlor,; bi-,il- eii

patch ,vrovkr
!Hecaue I don't hel eve iu them,' said I,

rather scornfully.
w : uou t believe in love V asked

she. in astonishment.

tNo, indeed I do $ot, n buck kind of love
ns novelists tell so njuch about,, that must
need rI warp, end, inja broken heart orsui
cido if.thu objtiot in pursuit be not obtain

'Tlien youdo not be iens in true or-,- 1

ha. replied. j

."'.V'hat makes vou think so !' I asked.
'Because, true, si ncie devoted afivclianl

cpnld not 'survive the foss of its idol, I

think.'
' i, And w k do you think so T

At tliis home qpe.ttiotj, Maria hung
down her 'pretty .head atjd blushed deeply,
but did not answer, j and fjr the next two
minute her needle 4yenti on the 'fst line,'
jiud would probably Shave continued on the
tlie same dine ome iminutt s longer, had

not a sudden and rajther loud 'ahein P
frm me htartled he , nnd c nused the sharp
wicked instrument to borne to a sudden

halt in the pretty fiugertliit wieldej it.

Instantly her eyes met mine,- - which were
fixtfd with an aroh spile uon her

face .. , ..

i'Yoii ar too bad j!' sho (ixnlaimed, half
vexed, as sho held up the little dainty fin-gcjr- .f

om which a drop pf blood was slowly
O'izing--.

I p.lead guilty to the, charge,' said I,
as a conipt:satidn for m r fault will te!i

vou real love story, andj thcu von shall

judge for yourself whether I have much
ie'Ns.on to bejiev iu them.'

i 4Uh that's a dear jgood llattie !' she ex

chimed : 'but is it to be a true oue, or on

ly fictitious V

i 'inie, otcoaivo;; you know I an too
mat or oi... tact toaweii mucu on tue una?- ' .! O

inaiy.
t the reason whv you were never

iu Fo !' the asked rery'demurely.

Tei haps so, though .1 am inclined lo
link that the gods destined me to old

from the b&gmii

Tshaw 1 you an old maid ! Who that
xtaa ever half an hour in your company
would

.i
not.

ridicule
- ,

such;
i.

an idtar -- that tou
so ight-hcarted,- so cheetful and gay, will

eyer be an oU maid If

' !" Aud why cannotiatf bl mai be cheer
ful and gaj as well as a married lady V

- rorhaps she can,ifshe never meets, with
1 I.

ny crosses or disappointmenls to render
'her fretful and peevish .

t-- i And do not ruarified womeu mtet with
I v.

ns many crosses and disappointments as
maiden ladies I , Intny opinion they have

: a vastleal more to fret them, and not un- -

frequently meet with a ditoppomlment of
the keenest and mositi bitter nature; Mind,
MarU. that you do not sjiffer j ot;f e!f to

Imeet with such an one.' Better be disap.
j pointed beore than after tnarnago.

HJf Haiue, now can you iaiK so f ? l am

quite; certain that such love as mme a

OUrs
1 Here she stonpedjin embrrassment,and

f I finished the sentence for her.
Will never grow Scool ; wilf never dis

appoint the object of its r assion.'

No, never ; it ) impossible P she d.

- '
..

Ani jupposing yda shoukl jilt' your
betovea tviuie, uu yyu Bimpoa as wouia
commit suicjde, or die with that dreadful

disease, the heart-brea- k !

into the foaming waters, and be dashed to
atoms on the' hard, huge rocks beneath
them, welcoming death (with pleasure in

comparison to the life of niiserr- - Which
would b$ mine without your 6jweeE com- -

panionship. - j j j

enough, my dear Charles, (it was the
fiiBt time she had uied thp endearing epi.
thet,) I am thine ! .

"And for the first time the fair Virl piesII ... ..!,! . .. T

M ner lips to those of ber lover.

"Clasplpg h to his bom-acr- ,
.he strained hr to his be tting heart, and
imprinted on her, lip; an iinpassioncd kiss
of loye. , 1 "j

' 'Let this sea!'the cbmpact,' said hejov- -
ruuv. i

.
'

j
; f - ! '

, 'Then, turning towatxlsj, the city, they
soon leajhetl hoihe, neither knew how.for
it seemed they had been Rafted there on
seraphic pinions.- - .1

Tde uext evening Oharles caled as usu
alon his beloved, and was ftsto'dished that

jshe met Iwrn with great coolness.

'Thinking she had received, bad news
from some friend, or that site roust be ill,
be seated himself by her side, and tender- -

ly inqniied if she was well.
'Quite well, thank you was hor laconic

a id cold reply.. . .

5 'For a moment he Was th'tiuderstruck,
but collecting all his firmness, he said.in a
low and tender voice

'I have called, dear ifelen, to solicit
your company to the opera this evening..
I know you are not accustomed to visit
such places of amusement, yet I thought
you might for once lay aside your preju-
dice, and perhaps enjoy the novelty of the
scene better than you have anticipated.
that you would.

'1 am much obliged to you, Mr JDoyn- -

ton, but I am engaged for the eveniug.
Mr. Wharton has promised !to s end the
evening, with me, and I shall not disap- -

point birr,' said Helen, very dccidedlyjaud
n the same cold tone

'GreaJ;Goai3er Ilejeni is this pussk
Die T j ui5 or yon,' nner wfant

evemnjr! Wliat am 1; to think
- 'Think wliat you please.'

'Helen Grosvenor, you are a coquette '.
exclaimed Charles. j

'I suppose jou are aware,; Mr. Boynton
that is a word never forgiven worn- -

an.

'Oh, God is this possible V exclaimed
Charles. 'Helen you will repent of this.

'And he rushed frorti tlie house never
i

more to return.' n

- 'Helen's, first impulse; was to follow'and
call him back, as she thougjit of what he
had said the previous evening rushed up
on her uiiud. But banishing her 'worn- -

an's weakness,' she again, seated herself,
and calmed; ber nerves by the thought
that he would call tlie next morning (it
being now Saturday eve) to walk with her
to church, as usual, and then she would

explain all. .

Sle was not ejigged she had not

promised to' see any one that evening but
O, woman, like the rest of her sex she

thought she; bust try him and prove his

constancy. Alas ! little did she dream of
the consequence of her rashness.

Charles hastenedwith the speed of a
mad man to his.boarding-honse- , and'shuf-tiu- g

himrelf j in his room, he paced the
floor in a state of mind bordeing on dis-tr- ai

tion. Ftr one brief hoar he strode up
and down the apartment, ,then,"as if a sud-

den thought had eeurred. to his mind, he '

snatched his; hat and left the house, ex-

claiming
'This is not to be borne longer ; I will

be revenged on the heartless' girl; she shall

weep in vain for me when Iain lost to her
forever.'

That night the calm, blue waters of
the Menimac closed over a rash, unthink

being, and the spirit stood in the pres
ence of its. Maker, to be judged for good or
for evil. . '.

Charles Boynton did not Call as Heleb
had expected, and with some misgivings
pulling at her heart-string- s, she wended
her way, alone to church . Iu vain ber
eyw wandered around 1 in earch of ibe

lobjeot of her thoughts but he was not
there. - -

The morning wrvice elosedj and at its
close --the venerable pastor announced to
his congi iegation that a marriage ceremo-

ny would take place immediately, and all
who wished, could stop and witness it
Of course but veiy few of the congrega
tion left.

Helen stopped with the majority, and
in a few moments a young gentleman with

lady leaning on hi arm entered! the
church and walked "tip the broad aisle.
Th preacher descended from the pulpit, in
and the ceremony commenced.

The backs of the young couple were to-

wards Helen, but, judge' pf her astonish

menf, when the narilQfCbrl(43oynton
and Lucy Eldridge wer pjrononriced. But
she neither fainted nor swoouefljbut, like
a true woman, as she in realiTty 4a, stood
and looked calmly on until the ltappv pair
was pronouncel husband and tife, then
K.r ii. ... .1. .'.x. '' f...i..en iuo ynoicu wiui a imruea'' romoveu
from her heart. v

Then be did not drow- - 1

'msal,' sasd
Maria in jastonishmenti v

f 'No. ncr dash h ims r i 1

remembered the old adag'fli that."
A lover forsaken a newlova may get,

,Bt a neck when Jonce vokea can never
S be ket. J
'Thus remindi.rg yoJ of this truth,

Maria, tha t there are iiot fo many fools in
the word, as novelists woj Id. have us be- -

eve.
'But wlio wa it that cetimitted suicide

jr drownirig V

'A female operative in ne of thj mills.
who

.
hat!

. a..
been seduced b!a

'i
heartless vil

am, ana chose thus to eri her life, rather
than bear the scorn of anjunfeeling wo rid,
Such suicides are of alilosi daily occur
rence iu that city.by artlel. confiding rnila' 1 17 O O
who go from the countr snd are unac
uainted with the wiles fman.'

'But Helen; what becafueof her V asked
Maiia. I

'Died of the IiearUbrtik, of course, as
there was ho suicide in tliis luvecase.'

'Nay Cousin Hatty, I Btfriu tolhink she
was rather too sensible si: girl to mourn
herself to death, 'after her :fpver una matie
himself happy.

'You are right, Maria, id when I tell

you who she is, (for you a; : well acquaint-
ed with her,) you will sa slije,,. is neither
brokhn'-hearte-

d nor a disappointed old
rnaid, but still lives in tlu iimi lelief that
there are 'as good fish in t e scayetyas ev
er was caught- -'

'Jiut who is the, piny 1 J I am dying to
know? ;

-
i

elII. thenshc I'a,, th vet i table author
ihSTsto-iX-.;- .

- .
" T

Frbm the Hn.rn.ors onbri(h;e.

BILL WHIFFLETREE S DENTAL
- EXPERIENCE'

Have you ever had the tooth" ache ? If
not theu bjessed is your ignorance, for it
is indeed bliss to know nothing about the
tooth ache, as you know nothing, abso-

lutely nothing about pain thp acute dou-
ble distilled rectified agony that luiks about
tile roots or fangs of a treacherous tooth.
But ask a sufferer how it feels, how it op-

erates, and you may learn something the-

oretically which you may pray heayen that
you may not know practical lr.

But there's poor Bill Whifiletree, he has
been plough the milf, fought, bled and
died (slightly,) with the refined, essential
oil of the agony caused by a raging tooth.

Every time we read OtheIIo,we are half in
clined to think that more than half of Ia

go'a devlisbness came 'from that 'raging
tooth, which would not lee him sleep,but
tortured and tormented

.
'mi he

i
ancient ,' so

that he became embittered against all the
world aTJd blackamoors in particular."

Wm. Whiffletree's case is a very strong
illustration of what tooth ache is, and what
it causes p?opla to do ; and affords a pret-

ty fair idea of the manner in which the
teeth.and sufferer are medicinally and mos

rally treated by the materia medico, and
friends at large. . U j

; William Whifiletree or 3;llr as most

people called him was young
fellow of two and twenty? 'poor but re-

spectable parents,' and:.tended the dry
goods store of one Ethan , Rakestraw, in

the vilhge of Rockbottom, State of New

York. j: . j
One unfortunate day for poor Bill, there

ca-m-e to Rockbottom a galvanized looking
individual,; rejoicing, in the euphonium of
Dr. Ilanibal Orestes Wangbanger. As a
surgeon', be bad according to the. album
full of cVrtfto-pra- ed o at the sci-

entific
I

br nches .of ampntalibn, fioro the

scalp lock to the heel tap, upon Emperor
King-Quenan- d common folks; but up-

on bis acienc in the dental way, he spread
arid grew luminous J short he had not

been long Rockbottom before his gift of
i

gab, and unadulterated propensity to elon-

gate the blanket, set everybody, including
poor Bill Whiffletree, in a furor to have

their teeth' cut, filed scraped, rasped, reset,

dug out and burnished np ! i

Now Bijl, being as we aforestated, a

muscularly developed youth, got np in the
most sturdy New Hampshire styleM teeth
were ttetbj in every way calculated to per-

form long and strong ; but Bill was fast

imbibing countef-bdppe- r notions, dabbling
stiff dickies, greased soap locks and oth-

er fancy flab dabs, supposed to be essenti-

al in cutting a swarth among ye fair sex.

go that When Dr. Wangbanger once had

vinced the victim that tlie said molar was
not onJy specked, but but of the dead
plumb of its nearest neighbor, at least the
4t. part of an inch T . t.
Oh. shocking, said the remoreeless hum
it is win I s.4w it in tjmer Mr. Whiffle

tlt5 K!'J n course of a few weeks;

lf" toqtK wonld, ha va exfoHatedl xd- -

. ..VW U Af IfH "UTO,
the gum woiild have osfified, while the
nerve of the tooth hecomipgflposti ophiedt'
the roots Wild have concatenated in their
hiatuses; and the jaw bone,n6 longer act-

ing upoh their fossil exodusses, would ne
Bessarily have led to-t-he Jen tire suspension
of the capillary oigans of stomacli and
brain, and death would supervene in fwo
hours , '.

Poor Bill ! he scarcelyjkpew what fain,
ting was, but a ,queer senUtion settleil! in
his Wis fiohtis,'; while his ossis legso

bent dotble under him, at the awful

prospect of things, before bra ! He. took
long breathjiowever, and in ayoice tre-

mulous with emotion, inquired :

Good Lord, Doctor ,wha'.s to be done
for a feller?

'

Plug and filf, said the Doctor calmly..'
riug and file what ! j
Tlie second molar, said! the doctor, but

he treacherous monster meant Bill' pock-
et book. I

What'U it cost, doctor ?

Dene in my very best manner, upon the
new and splendid system invented by rny- -

filf, and practiced upon id 1 the crowned
fieadsof . urope, London and Washington
cify, it will cost you threej dollars.
; Df-e- it hurt much,' Ddctor ? was Bill's
Li. I

Cautious inquiry. j

VeTv li .tie, indeed ; its sometimes rath.
er agreeable, sir; than otherwise.

Then go at it, doctor, here's the dosh,
and forking over three dcjllars, down Bits

and the doc-J- o

assistant, asturdy fbtilTg Klgll mart?

clamping his head to the tack of the high
chair, to keep it --steadv, aa; the doctor re--

mai Keo, tue latter oegan to oore ana nie.

0 ! ab, on, hold on ! cries

?i;ll, at the fiist gouge the doctor gave the

huge tooth

O, be nil sowl be aisy, zur, says the

irishman, its meself that understands it

I'll howld on tiUyees !
iO ! oh, oh, oh ! roars Bill.

;Be quiet, sir, the paiu wput signify, says
the doctor.

Go-bo- d Lord-- d 1 hold o-- on I

O, yeez needn't be afeerd of.tjiaf, I'm
houlden yeez tight as a divil ! cries Pad-

dy, and sure enough he was holding, foi

in vain Bill twisted and screwed and sqnir--

med around ; Tat held hjm like a cider

press. .

1 Iet me up-- O 0 ! Everlasting ere- -

atiion ! let me go o o o, stop ho o old d--h

as the doctor bored, screwed and plugged
away at the tooth.

All done, sir, let the pa ient up Micia-el- .

aid the doclor with a ' confident twirl
of his perfumed handkerchief. There, sir,
there was science; art, "elegance, and dis

patch ! .Now, 6ir, your tooth is safe, "your
life is safe you're a soundman

Sound ? echoes poor Bill, sound ! - You

hare broken mj jaw into flinders you've
set all my tjeeth on edge, and I've no more
feeiin, gau darn ye ! in my jitws than -- if
they were iron iteel traps ! you've got the
worth of yonr money out pf my mouth an,

I'm off! ; ;! j' p
That night was-on- e of anxiety and mis

ery to poor J3ill. The disturbed molar

growled and twitched like ma4;.andjby
daylight his cheek was swoolen, up equal
to i printer's buff ball his mouth pucker-
ed and bis lighteye half-bunge- d up. :

Why, William, says Ethan liakestraw,
as Bill went, into the ftore, what in grace
ails thy face 1 Thee looks like an owl in

aniyy bush 1 . r,
"'

Been plugged and filed!, said Bill, look-- j
mg cross as a meat axe at hi fnickering
Ortbodox boss. ;

. . j' " ' '

Ben plngged and fined ? fd'6 hain't
oeen fighting, W-llia- '

Fined ! no I hain't been fined or' fight-

ing, Mr. Rakestraw, but V&etf dojfight

tjbat fellow who gave me tire. toothache,

Q, 0, moaned poor Bill, as he clamped his
swollen jaw with his baud and went wa-in- g

his head like a plaster
" f paris mani

derm. , ;.;

O thee s been to the dentist, eh I Get
the toothache t Go thee to tny wife : slie'll
cure thee in one minute, William ; a little
laudanum and cotton wi 1 soon ease .thy
pain.'

Mrs. Rakestraw applied the landannm
to Bills molar, but as it did no kind of good,
old grandmother proposed a poultice ; and
soon poor Bills head and, check were

Why, then it is rtiigic story, is it ?

T ihciurht Vou did bot belifvu in liafp
1 o

lies? '

Ves, tragedies in real lifu,8ttcli,atvp,ne
Ij am abtut to relate are of veiy com

moo. ocrturffe ttowaifiiys. But to th

ou know T spent the last vcat in the

rity of :
, M ifs. . It wn there that

Hie italic scene occurred which. 'I anj
about to relate.

i

r 'Qltailes Bo nton and Helen Grosvenor
had been lovers for several moil t lis, ' autl

although no promises had been made by
eithei of them, or, as novelists say, thev

wtiy not 'bjftro: hed,yet there was no need
of wasting words to tell each ot her that
the cjxpectet! to be" 'one' through life

'Scarcely an evening passed that Charles

did not visit his beloved Heleu, sometimes

.mingling his. rich, manly voice with hers
iii some song of olden time : sometimes

leading to her from some an ientor mod
ein llistory a wel.-select- ed novelette ; but

more,' frequently sittting by her side, toy
iug with her rich Li own riuglctts,, am'

poni'ijng into her listening ear the 4ale of
his dtep devoted lore, while ever and anon
she vyotild laise her daik eyes to his, as it

striving to penetrate the inmost depths of
his soul, and see if she could discover
Trul If qre Falsehood written there.

I !.
'She V'ew that she as nothis first lore,

for hji had told her that he once thought
he loved the gentle and fair Lucy
Eldridge, but that ho now found it was
not Irue love, but merely a respect for her
trild jand'amiable disposition, her truly
feiiiininie gentleuess, and soft, winning
manners ; but that the (Helen) had
by her loautv, wit and vivacity, combined

spirQdj him with a fervor, an intensity of
love he had never before felt for woman,
and which would only cease with the cx-i- t

of time.
Oue evening Charles invited Helen to a

walk,jand together they strolled along,
talking of love and wondering how any
person could be unhannv in such a h'rudit

I I I J o
and beautiful world if they possessed the
yealt i of one true and lovinjr heart. Ere

they were aware of the distance they had

gone, they found themselves a mile from

the suburbs of the city, on tlio bridge
which orei looks that magnificent sheet of
water palled Pawlucket Falls. Here they
8toppid,and 'eaning from the hiffh biidsre.

gazed, on the foaming waters below.

The?ncon, chaste qtieen of nig'it, rode

beautifully calm in . the cloudless sky, and
llie I i title stars, like astral' lamps, hung out
on Heaven's azure" walls, twinkled, and

shonej with beautiful lustre. J '
,

'Itwas a lovely evei'ing, a 't time for;
lovers to breathe their vows ; and as this

youtijjful pair stood enchanted by the beau
ty and majesty of the scene above and be-

low tj.em, a sublime awe seemed to per-
vade their minds, and for a few moments
not a word.- was spoken by either. - At
lengt i Chillies broke the silence.

li.n, in. uui ueien.vou ennw titat
I Iovti you ; you have long knowirit, and
there is no need for m now to re
peat what I have so often told you. Will
you promise mo now, here on this jorelv
and suttiime spoi, to be mioe -- my; own
dear wedded wife V

'Arid as he spoke, lie took her small,
white, hand, which lay on the railing of
the bjidge, and pressed it to his lips.

'Fori otve brief rfioment Helen spoke not
she seemed canvassing "some mighty

.thought ; but the next she looked up into
his aVep blue eyes with an arch smile, and
said iji a low and ti emulous voice

'Ij is not customary, I bejieve, for a fe
male to make the first fromise.'

Tjrue,' Charles quickly replied, 'but,
my street Helen, I did not think there was

an) necessity for me to promise, as I'sup.
pose jo aD not but know it i the dear-es- t,

wih of my life t0 be united to your.
UuC. cn. ,r mj promises aer.

ot any importance to you. I hre now
swear- - '

"So, no, Charles,' said Helen 'do not
make any rash rows ; I donot Iik to hear
them

4

'Rash, dear Helen ; can you call that
rashness which ha for months occupied
both my eng and waking hours
that whtch'is so interworen with my Tary a
existence that lite could no longer be sup-
ported were I deprived of the sweet hope
of calling you mine f O, Helen, should
you refuse me this sweet hand, I should-y- es,

I know I would instantly cast myself

stand up.s The remaining four immediat- -'

ly got up. v v
'"

You v$ Barclay, said Hatch 'tlfe mav
jority Come will you
play. ...

Well as I dont want to bo on the enno- -
site side, I'll pla- - answered Barclay, some.
what cooled down.

Mr.Pntraan was not"mvtht evening
and the clerk who was busy behind the
counter had taken very little notice to the
proceedings. About half past ten Mr.
Putman thought he would step oyer to the
store and see that everything was safe
As he went in he walked tip towards the
fire. When within a few feet of where .

the men were silting he started back in
horror. Refore him sat seven men, half
crazy w,th drink and thet excitement ' of
playing cards. There they were within a"
few feet of the fire just described and four .

- nn yrr AfnA'-1- ;

o was a very neaw man TITv J r w
pressed in the bead' of the W of'W.
der on which'jhe sa bursting the top boon $

and pressing the powder out through tho
chinU- By the continned motion of thsir I
feet the powder had become spread about
the floor and no w covered a space of about
two feet all around them.

Mr. Putman's first moyement was1" (.wards the door, but recovering himself h
walked op towards thefire. Should the
attempt to rise he thought and scatter - a
few grains a little further in the fire placewhere lay a large quantity of lire coahi

A lU.i , TT . . . . .
fi umi, Hiomeni xiatch looked np and

seeirirr Pntman m'uU i.:. r. j.--o a laco ueauiy pale
gazing into the fire. eyclaimed. "PnfmaA
what ails your and at the same Ume made

motion to rise. ,

Gentlemen do not rise, said Mr. PuU
man, fonr of you sit on kegs of powder,it is scattered- - all around rou one mqyC--

meat might send you all to eternity'
There. are 'two buckets of water behind
the bar. --But keep seat'your for one
minute and yon are saved, 'mora and rou
are dead own. .-

- '

In an insunt erery man was'prfcU.
ly sobered not alimb moved each seemedf 1

. . . .paralysed..
.

k ? - -

' ;- ; k

In.1ess tiraeUan we bave taken tt de-sei-iU

tl is thrilling scene.Mr. putman had
poured the water and completely saturated

P01, on th flxf ad extingniihed
he fire so that the explosion was impossible-

,,.-.Then and not till then was there a
wbS spoken. .

Before those seven men left the store
that, very nighr iby pJeedMtettselreal
never to taste another glass of liquor or
play another game of cards.

Wefl Patim didn't oiteliil with
batrickbat, did. he r 'No bnt l,wisbie

had --What fori" So I could
hong the rilfsin -

; An old bachelor 6n seeing (h words
"Fara ilies Supplied ." oter the door of an
oyster saloontepped in ana skid he would
iase a wue anu (wo-cbU0re- n.

X,

From our private correspondent, as the
father said When he received a letter from

son who had enlisted as a common'
soldier. X.J "
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I Zither Way iftTffaTU

time sjwoman man tes is generally p!

.. . - . -
, . .

TU Seller dr-The- odore Uoc
said to a man aLWhosVtabj a puP

fy."Whioaj-i- l

feller, ' At ;-
- :

and chatted ana naa m gooa ume gener-

ally so that at about the usual Jiour ofshut,

ting np shop each of the party felt parth
first rateulary j ,

KJome,' Hatch one of the

company 'lets all. liquor and then have a
e of high low Jack,

So I say, .exclaimed another, who' s got
the kards.

':

- "
letch onvouT keerds,' drawled out tbe

,v:-'-- i! - ' -
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